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Abstract

Changes in lake water temperature and trophic states were inferred using chironomid fossil assemblages from ‘Lac
´Long Inferieur’ (Southern Alps, France). In the Late Glacial, a colder period, possibly analogous to the Younger

Dryas, is characterised by a peak in Micropsectra, a cold stenothermic taxon. The increase in temperatures during
the Late Glacial interstadial is indicated by a decrease in the percentages of cold stenothermic taxa (Tanytarsus
lugens /Corynocera oliveri grp.) and by an increase in taxa linked to the development of vegetation in the littoral
zone. The beginning of the Holocene is marked by the presence of taxa adapted to warmer and more eutrophic
waters. During the Holocene, the progressive warming of the climate and increase in lake trophic status were
indicated by the increase of eutrophic and warmer water indicators. An increase in tributary inflow into ‘Lac Long

´Inferieur’ was also inferred by the increase in rheophilous taxa, reflecting increased snowmelt. During the
Subatlantic, the composition of the chironomid spectra suggests a re-cooling of the climate and/or a decrease in
lake trophic status.

Introduction development of transfer functions, has allowed for the
reconstruction of palaeotemperatures (Walker et al.

The chironomid family is noted for its taxonomic 1991a, 1997; Lotter et al. 1997; Olander et al. 1997;
richness, with nearly 10,000 species distributed glob- Brooks and Birks 2000). palaeosalinity (Walker et al.
ally (Cranston 1995), representing more than 20% of 1995), and oxygen and trophic levels (Lotter et al.
all freshwater insects in rivers and lakes. They colon- 1998; Clerk et al. 2000; Francis 2001). To date,
ise all terrestrial environments, from large lakes to the however, no palaeoecological studies based on the
smallest ponds, and often dominate the benthos. As a Chironomidae have been carried out in France.
result of their short generation times and the dispersal Previous European studies in the alpine region have
capacity of the winged adults, the Chironomidae been on sites located at some distance from the

´appear to respond rapidly to environmental changes. ‘Vallee des Merveilles’, in Switzerland or in Italy
For these reasons, they are used for lake typology, in (Lotter et al. 1997, 1998, 1999; Brooks 2000), or have
particular for assessing lake trophic status and water concentrated principally on recent periods (Guilizzoni
quality (Saether 1980; Lindegaard 1995). et al. 1996). Pollen analyses have shown that this part
Chironomidae fossils are increasingly used in of the Alps is influenced by the Mediterranean climate
palaeolimnology and palaeoclimatology. Recent (Beaulieu et al. 1984, 1994; Nakagawa 1998). The
knowledge of chironomid ecology, together with the existing Nordic chironomid data do not appear to be



applicable to this area of the Alps: these new results landscape is dominated by rocky outcrops, where
will therefore be useful for potential future climate schists and metamorphic sandstones have been
reconstructions. scraped and polished by glacial action.

´This study is part of a multidisciplinary The vegetation of the ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ region
palaeoecological programme (palaeoentomology, belongs to the subalpine stage, more precisely to the

´palynology and dendroecology), designed to com- mesophilous sub-series of Pinus cembra Linne and
plete the reconstruction of the palaeoenvironment of Larix decidua Miller series. At higher altitude (up to

´the ‘Vallee des Merveilles’ and help understand long- 2100 m a.s.l.), the alpine vegetation consists of grass-
term climatic processes in the French Southern Alps. land with Festuca scabriculmis (Hackel) K. Richter,

´This work was started by Beaulieu (1974, 1976, Potentilla valderia Linne and Festuca halleri C. L.
1977). Regional events have been recently described Allioni; screes are covered by Thlaspi rotundifolium
using pollen and coleopteran analyses (Juhasz, un- ssp. corymbosum (Gaudin) Gremli. Locally, depres-
published; Ponel et al. (2001a, 2001b)). Our goal is to sions with snow patches are occupied by dwarf wil-
use chironomid analysis to provide information on lows and grass vegetation with Alopecurus gerardi D.
local climatic and trophic signals from the Late Gla- Villars (Barbero et al. 1973).

´cial to the Late Holocene. The ‘Vallee des Merveilles’ is internationally
known for its prehistoric paintings and evidence of
early human colonisation (Lumley 1995). The valley

Study area is located at the junction of several large valleys
´ ´(Vallee de la Miniera,Vallee de Valmasque, etc.). This

´The ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ (2090 m a.s.l.; 448 crossroad position facilitated population movements
0394799N; 78 2793199E) is located in the southern between the different civilisations established in the

´ ´French Alps, in the ‘Vallee des Merveilles’, near the peripheral plains. The ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ lies in an
Italian border (Figure 1a). The current Merveilles important watershed, which has been used for grazing

´Figure 1. (a) Location of the site in France and general location of ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ (448 0394799N, 78 2793199E, Alpes-Maritimes, France).
(b) Lake basin and coring site.



since the Neolithic. The Merveilles region is believed bog in the flattest area of the depression (Figure 1b).
to be considered sacred by former populations (Ro- A Russian corer with a core diameter of 7 cm was
main 1995). used. The sequence consisted of five 1 m cores. The

The lake basin is in siliceous bedrock and lies in a upper 10 cm of each core were discarded due to
¨depression created by the Wurmian glaciers. It is disturbance caused by the corer, and sediment is

´located downstream from the ‘Lac Long Superieur’ therefore missing between each of the successive
and upstream from the ‘lac Saorgine’. The basin is sections.
approximately 3 ha in area, and has a maximum water
depth of 2 m. It is now nearly fully silted up and has Chronology
been partly replaced by a Cyperaceae peat bog on its
southwestern edge (Figure 1b). The presence of AMS radiocarbon dating of bulk sediment samples
numerous fossil trunks buried in the peat bog suggests was used to determine the ages of the sediment at 7
that the woodland was more developed in the past. At points (137–139, 288–292, 326–330, 355–360, 481–
present, only rare isolated trees (Larix decidua) are 483, 487–489, 509–513 cm). The calibrated age

´found in the area around ‘Lac Long Inferieur’. At ranges are based on the INTCAL98 calibration, using
lower altitudes (down to 1800 m a.s.l.), Larix wood- the intercept method (Stuiver et al. 1998).
land can be found. Pines are also present (e.g., Pinus
mugo Turra, P. uncinata Miller ex. Mirbel, as well as Chironomid subfossils

´P. sylvestris Linne) and are frequently associated with
3´Corylus Linne. Samples of 5 cm of sediment were taken every 10 cm

Recent climatic data, from 1983 to 1998, are given (50 levels). The chironomid head capsules were iso-
´in (Table 1) for two sites near the ‘Vallee des Merveil- lated following the methods of Hofmann (1986). The

´les’, ‘Saint-Martin de Vesubie’ (1550 m a.s.l.; 448 sediment samples were deflocculated in a boiling
049N; 78 159E) and ‘TENDE-Casterino’ (1550 m solution of 10% KOH for 10 min. The solution was
a.s.l.; 448 059N; 78 359E). The climate is characterised then sieved through a 100 mm mesh, and the residue
by important annual precipitations (from 1100–1200 was back-washed into a beaker using 90% alcohol, in
mm), July air temperature from 20–26 8C and which it was then stored.
January /February air temperatures from 20.6 to Head capsules were mounted, ventral side up, onto
26.8 8C. Using relationships between temperature glass slides using resin, and identified under a
and elevation (0.5 8C/100 m), it is possible to ex- stereomicroscope at a magnification of 403 and 603.

´trapolate that, at 2090 m, the ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ Identifications were based on descriptions by Cher-
could be covered by ice from November to March. novskii (1949), Bryce (1960), Hofmann (1971),

Bryce and Hobart (1972), Ferrarese and Rossaro
(1981), Cranston (1982), Rossaro (1982), Wieder-

Methods
holm (1983), Schmid (1993).

Fieldwork Whole head capsules and fragments containing
more than half of the mentum were counted as one

Sampling was carried out in October 1997 in a peat head capsule. Fragments that were exactly half of a

´Table 1. Climatic data for ‘Saint-Martin de Vesubie’ (1550 m a.s.l.; 44 8 049N; 78 159E) and ‘TENDE-Casterino’ (1550 m a.s.l.; 448 059N; 78
359E), from 1983–1998

´Saint-Martin de Vesubie (1550 m) TENDE-Casterino (1550 m)
from 1983–1998 from 1983–1998

Pr (mm) 48.2 February 56.9 Februarymin

Pr (mm) 136.3 /122.8 October /April 147.6 /154.1 October /Aprilmax

Pr (mm) 1102.0 – 1243.0 –Annual

T (8C) 25.9 July 20.1 Julymax

T (8C) 20.7 January 26.8 Februarymin

´ ´Data were provided by ‘Meteo-France’ (French weather office). Pr , minimal precipitation; Pr , maximal precipitation; Pr , annualmin max Annual

precipitation; T , maximal temperature; T , minimal temperature. All values are means calculated from 1983–1998.max min



head capsule were counted as one half, and fragments diversity of the fossil assemblages was calculated
that consisted of less than half of the mentum were using the Shannon index (H9) and the equilibrium of
excluded. the community by the equitability (E) calculation

In general, a minimum of about 100 head capsules (Frontier and Pichod-Viale 1998). Where E 5 H9 /H;
thwas counted for each sample. As Heiri and Lotter H9 5 2S p Log p (where p is the frequency of ii i 2 i i

(2001), Quinlan and Smol (2001) have recently species in the sample) and where H 5 Log S (where2

shown, counts of 50 head capsules should provided S is the taxonomic richness).
realistic estimates of environmental conditions.

The majority of the identifications were made to the
genus level, and in rare cases to the species level. It Results
was occasionally necessary to regroup the taxa into
larger taxonomic categories, where morphological Stratigraphy and chronology
characteristics were too close to permit precise identi-
fications (e.g., Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri, The base of the core (555–469 cm) was composed of
Eukiefferiella /Tvetenia, Cricotopus /Orthocladius / clayey gyttja. From 469–60 cm, the sediment con-
Paratrichocladius, Corynoneura /Thienemanniella sisted of a relatively uniform dark-brown gyttja. The
and Parametriocnemus /Paraphaenocladius). When upper part of the sequence is composed of a light
the head capsules were damaged, the individuals were beige gyttja. The top 25 cm of the core consisted of
classified at the family, sub-family or tribe level, peat and has not been analysed, due to bioturbation.
followed by the term ‘indeterminate’ (for example, Results of the radiocarbon dates (AMS dating) ob-
Tanytarsini indeterminate). tained on the sediments are given in Table 2.

Data analysis Chironomids

The software GpalWin (Goeury 1997) was used to From 50 levels, 38 taxa have been identified. Selected
store the data and to produce the diagram of the taxa have been divided into three ecological
subfossil chironomid communities. A cluster analysis categories: ‘cold-water taxa’ and ‘warm-water taxa’
of the coordinates obtained from a correspondence and other indifferent (Walker and Mathewes 1987;
analysis (Benzecri 1973), using the Euclidean dis- Walker et al. 1991b; Brooks et al. 1997; Smith et al.
tance and the Wards criteria (Lebart et al. 1997), was 1998; Olander et al. 1999; Larocque et al. 2001). The
performed to highlight the major changes in the chironomid diagram (Figure 2) has been divided into
chironomid assemblages. This method seems to be three major zones and seven sub-zones, each iden-
very near from the constrained single link method tified by cluster analysis. The number of zones and
(Birks and Gordon 1985). Taxa that accounted for sub-zones was determined by the hierarchy level
less than 2% of the chironomid sum at all levels were chosen in the cluster analysis.
excluded from the analysis. Multivariate analyses
were carried out using ADE-4 (Thioulouse et al. Zone A (555 –480 cm)
1997). The richness is the number of taxa. Taxonomic Taxonomic richness and equitability (Figure 3) in-

14 ´Table 2. AMS C dates for sediments from the ‘Lac Long Inferieur’
13 14Depth (cm) Lab. no. d C C age BP Cal. age BP

1 s (68%) 2 s (95%)

137–139 AA 36512 225.4 5678 6 50 6497–6406 6622–6313
288–292 AA 36513 224.6 8087 6 58 9061–9000 9249–8781
326–330 AA 36514 225.0 8692 6 53 9711–9552 9891–9540
355–360 AA 36515 224.6 8801 6 54 10108–9701 10151–9585
481–483 AA 36516 222.4 10892 6 80 13003–12682 13145–12645
487–489 AA 36517 221.3 11263 6 82 13396–13142 13771–13007
509–513 AA 36518 220.3 11720 6 79 13840–13493 15129–13440

The calibrated age ranges are based on the INTCAL98 calibration using the intercept method (Stuiver et al. 1998). All measurements were
done on bulk sediment. The dates in italics are considered too old.
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crease through zone A. This zone is characterised by ness and equitability, and there is a notable presence
the absence of taxa adapted to warm water and by the of taxa adapted to warm-waters. Taxa representative
unique occurrence in this zone of the cold stenother- of flowing waters, such as Corynoneura /Thieneman-
mic taxa Paracladius alpicola Zetterstedt (1–3%) and niella, Eukiefferiella /Tvetenia and Diamesa, are also
Psectrocladius obvius Walker (1–3%). This zone is present in higher abundances. The zone is divided into
divided into three sub-zones (ChZ-1, ChZ-2, ChZ-3). two sub-zones (ChZ-4 and ChZ-5).

Sub-zone ChZ-1 (555–520 cm) shows a regular In sub-zone ChZ-4 (480–360 cm), taxonomic rich-
decrease of the Tanytarsus lugens Kieffer /Coryno- ness and equitability values continue to increase. The
cera oliveri group Kieffer (60–38%), together with a fourth sub-zone is marked by the presence of the
peak of Orthocladiinae (20%) at 525 cm. Chironomini (Chironomus anthracinus grp.

Sub-zone ChZ-2 (520–500 cm) is marked by a Zetterstedt, Microtendipes Kieffer, Polypedilum Kief-
peak of Micropsectra Kieffer (13%), higher values of fer and Dicrotendipes Kieffer), the tribe which groups
the Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri group (38– taxa that are predominantly adapted to warm and
43%), and by low percentages of Orthocladiinae (, temperate waters. Nanocladius Kieffer is also present.
10%). This drop is partly caused by a reduction in the The Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri group
number of Psectrocladius Kieffer spp., which reach a continues to dominate, at a lower abundance than
minimum value (, 1%). zone A, and appears to decrease through the sub-zone.

Sub-zone ChZ-3 (500–480 cm) shows a slow de- The Cricotopus van der Wulp /Orthocladius van der
cline of the Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri Wulp/Paratrichocladius Santos-Abreu group reaches
group (45–40%) and an increase of Psectrocladius a greater abundance during most of this sub-zone than
spp. (12–23%). The rheophilous taxa (Diamesa elsewhere in the entire profile (average 8%). The
Meigen, Eukiefferiella Thienemann/Tvetenia Kieffer, rheophilous taxa, such as Diamesa (4–5%) and
Corynoneura Winnertz /Thiennemaniella Kieffer) are Eukiefferiella /Tvetenia (4–5%), are present at low
present at slightly higher percentages. but significant abundances.

In sub-zone ChZ-5 (360–260 cm), taxonomic rich-
Zone B (480 –260 cm) ness and equitability both reach maximum values.
Zone B is characterised by increased taxonomic rich- This sub-zone is characterised by the start of a con-

Figure 3. Changes in richness (number of taxa) and equitability (index), relative to depth (cm).



tinuous increase in Dicrotendipes and Polypedilum cold and oligotrophic at this time. This zone corre-
(11%). Eukiefferiella /Tvetenia (11%), also reaches sponds to sediments with low organic content, such as
maximum abundances within this sub-zone. clay gyttja substrate. Levels of mineral elements in

the sediments are closely related to variations in
Zone C (260 –25 cm) productivity and surface run-off from the watershed.
Zone C is characterised, as was zone B, by the The quantity of run-off is partially dependent on the
presence of taxa adapted to warm and flowing waters, vegetation cover, which in turn is partially dependent
such as Corynoneura /Thienemanniella, Eukiefferiel- on climatic variables (Levesque et al. 1993). During
la /Tvetenia and Diamesa. However, this zone differs the Late Glacial, therefore, the lacustrine environment
from zone B by the continuous presence of the had low levels of production, and was probably
Cladotanytarsus mancus Walker group. Zone C has located in an open landscape, where erosional effects
been divided into two sub-zones (ChZ-6 and ChZ-7). increased the minerogenic content of the sediment

¨Sub-zone ChZ-6 (260–90 cm) is marked by the (Merilaınen et al. 2000). This hypothesis is supported
start of a continuous increase in Cladotanytarsus by the pollen reconstruction carried out by Beaulieu
mancus grp. Within this sub-zone, the cold stenother- (1977), Ponel et al. (2001b), where high percentages
mic taxa fall to lower levels than those of the taxa of non-arboreal pollen were found during the Late
adapted to warm-waters, which, with the exception of Glacial, notably Artemisia and Poaceae (Figure 4).
Microtendipes and Pagastiella orophila Edwards, The increase in taxonomic richness and equitability
remain continuously present. This sub-zone is notable indicate that the lacustrine environment matured and
for the dominance of Dicrotendipes, which reaches a increased in complexity throughout the Late Glacial.
maximum (27%) at a depth of 115 cm, then declines Ecological changes can be noted during this period.
(27–10%). At this depth, taxa such as Brillia Kieffer, Zone A presents a similar trend in sub-zones ChZ-1
Pseudosmittia Goetghebuer and Synorthocladius and ChZ-3, with a progressive increase in the tem-
semivirens Kieffer make a distinct appearance. perature of the surface waters shown by decreases in

Sub-zone ChZ-7 (90–25 cm) is marked by a drop in the percentage of the cold stenothermic Tanytarsus
the values of the Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oli- lugens /Corynocera oliveri grp. (Lotter et al. 1997;
veri group, with a corresponding increase in the Brooks and Birks 2000). In these sub-zones, the
Tanytarsini indeterminate group, which are present at Orthocladiinae were probably able to expand with the
relatively stable values throughout the rest of the development of an aquatic flora in the littoral zone
sequence. The decrease of Dicrotendipes, which (Pinder 1995), but there is no palaeobotanical evi-
began at the end of the sixth sub-zone, continues in dence for this. In addition, the absence of the
the seventh sub-zone (13–1%). The Chironomini Chironomini in these two sub-zones suggests that this
group undergoes a general decline across this sub- warming was limited, and water remained oligotroph-
zone. In the upper part of the sub-zone, equitability ic.
values drop noticeably (0.8–0.65), Psectrocladius In the second sub-zone (ChZ-2), the peak of Mi-
spp. increase, and Paratanytarsus Thienemann & crospectra, combined with an increase in the per-
Bause and Psectrocladius obvius reappear. centages of the Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri

group, appears to show a slight reversal in the pro-
gressive trends in temperature and trophic status.

Discussion Micropsectra is currently dominant in Swiss lakes at
an altitude greater than 2000 m (Lotter et al. 1997), or

In zone A, the dominance of cold indicators such as in Norwegian lakes where the average air temperature
Tanytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri grp. (Lotter et in July is close to or less than 8 8C (Brooks and Birks
al. 1997; Brooks and Birks 2000), the exclusive 2000). This second phase, therefore, appears to repre-
presence of the genus Paracladius Hirvenoja, noted sent a period when the lake waters underwent a
as a ‘strongly cold-stenothermous taxon’ by Walker et cooling, possibly the equivalent of the Younger Dryas.
al. (1997), Pellatt et al. (1998), and the absence of Whilst the evidence is too weak to attribute this sub-
most warm indicators suggest a cold environment, zone with confidence, this is in good agreement with a
close to late glacial conditions. Brundin (1956) con- maximum of Artemisia and a minimum of Pinus in
sidered the Tanytarsus lugens group as oligotrophic the pollen reconstructions (Ponel et al. 2001b), at a
taxa, offering further evidence that the waters were depth of 509–513 cm.



Figure 4. Correlation of lithology, pollen, insect records (Ponel et al. 2001b) and chironomid data. OTD – Oldest Dryas; YD-LI – Younger
Dryas-Late Glacial Interstadial; PB – Preboreal; BO – Boreal; AT – Atlantique; SB – Subboreal; SA – Subatlantique. The chronostratigraphy
is based on palynological work carried out by Beaulieu (1977) in Southern Alps. The dates in italics are considered too old.

The transition from the Late Glacial to the (2001b). The peak of Micropsectra at 505 cm, to-
Holocene is marked by an important change in the gether with the appearance of taxa adapted to warm-
composition of the chironomid assemblages. The waters between 485 and 475 cm (start of the fourth
amelioration of climate during this period resulted in sub-zone), provide strong arguments to doubt the
the presence of taxa adapted to warm-waters and by radiocarbon dates. We therefore propose that the
the disappearance of certain cold stenothermic taxa, Younger Dryas and the start of the Holocene are
such as Paracladius alpicola and Psectrocladius ob- located respectively at these depths.
vius. The beginning of the Holocene was assigned to During the major part of the Holocene (ChZ-4,
the same depth by the chironomid data as by the ChZ-5 and ChZ-6) water temperature and trophic
beetle data (Ponel et al. 2001b) (480 cm) (Figure 4). status show a gradual increase. They both reach their
In addition, the transition from the Late Glacial to the maximum values in the sixth sub-zone, together with
Holocene is marked by an important change in the maximum values of thermophilous taxa such as Dic-
nature of the sediments, from clay gyttja to dark rotendipes, Polypedilum and Microtendipes (Hof-
gyttja. The increased organic nature of the sediments mann 1983, 1984; Walker et al. 1991a). There is also a
is most likely the result of a lacustrine environment continuous presence of the thermophilous taxon,
and a watershed supporting higher productivity during Cladotanytarsus mancus group (Serra-Tosio and
the Holocene, as well as a decrease in the erosion of Laville 1991; Brooks et al. 1997), currently found at

¨the shore and the catchment area (Merilaınen et al. mid-altitude in France. During this period, the in-
2000). Pollen data indicate that tree line was situated crease in the number of ecological niches resulting

´close to ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ at the beginning of the from increased spatial heterogeneity benefit predator
Holocene, during the Preboreal and the Boreal taxa. These include Nanocladius, which includes
(Beaulieu 1977; Ponel et al. 2001b). some species that are often found in the littoral zone

The dates obtained at 513–509, 489–487 and 483– of lakes (Hofmann 1971), and they profit from a
481 cm differ markedly with the generally agreed better availability of food sources and of warming
ages for the regional chronostratigraphy, and are, in water. This results in an increase in the values of
general, approximately 800–1000 years too old. The equitability and taxonomic richness. During the three
problem of dating has been discussed by Ponel et al. sub-zones (ChZ-4 to ChZ-6), the chironomid assem-



´blages appear to follow the natural evolution of the Long Inferieur’. The development and survival of
lake as it fills up. such a population during the sixth sub-zone would

The Holocene appears to be distinguished from the have been a result of favourable climatic conditions.
Late Glacial by a well-developed aquatic vegetation. Beaulieu (1977) and more recent studies (Ponel et al.
This is highlighted by the high percentages of taxa 2001a, 2001b) have indicated a coniferous forest close

´frequently associated with aquatic plants, algae and to the ‘Lac Long Inferieur’. The vegetation debris,
the submerged parts of macrophytes, such as the which accumulated in the lake, may have raised the
Cricotopus /Orthocladius /Paratrichocladius group trophic levels of the water, which would explain the
(Wiederholm 1983) or associated with vegetated presence of the Chironomini, particularly Dicroten-
ponds, e.g. the genus Dicrotendipes (Hofmann 1984; dipes. The decrease in percentages of Dicrotendipes
Brooks et al. 1997). These results are in good agree- at the end of the sixth sub-zone (ChZ-6) may indicate
ment with those of Beaulieu (1977) who found high a decline in the trophic level of the lake, possibly from
percentages of monolete filicales, often associated a decrease in the deposition of organic vegetal materi-
with aquatic plants, and the sporadic presence of al in the lake. This would have been caused by either

´Typha Linne during the Preboreal and Boreal period. (1) a drop in the volume of water flowing through the
During the Holocene, the presence of a typically tributaries, as the stocks of snow at high altitude

rheophilous chironomid assemblage (with the groups disappeared during the climatic warming of the Atlan-
Eukiefferiella /Tvetenia, Corynoneura /Thieneman- tic; and/or (2) a decrease in the forest cover brought
niella and the genus Diamesa) probably represents a about by forestry and pastoral practices. This decrease
modification of the tributary system (Saether 1968; in forest cover would have increased erosion, which is

¨Ruck et al. 1998), with inflows from high mountain in agreement with the less organic sediment, indicated
brooks. The variations in tributaries inflows and hy- by a lighter colour above 61 cm. The Subboreal /

´drological conditions of ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ were Subatlantic limit, dated to approximately 2700 BP
also detected by Coleoptera and Trichoptera assem- (Reille 1990; Magny 1995), is probably situated
blages (Ponel et al. 2001b). Warming of the climate, around this depth (61 cm). The reduction of the
with a longer and more marked spring season, would timberline at the end of the Subboreal and during the
result in increased and more regular melting of snow Subatlantic, caused by human pressure, was distinctly
at higher altitude, forming tributary streams in the shown by Coleoptera analysis (Ponel et al. 2001a,
watershed of the lake. These rheophilous species may 2001b), with the decrease of conifer-dependent in-
have been resident in the lake, near the inflows of the sects.
tributary streams. Alternatively, the bodies of the It is equally probable that the similarity between the
rheophilous species may have been transported into fossil assemblages of the seventh sub-zone and the
the lake by tributary waters. In the fifth sub-zone Late Glacial, with dominance of Tanytarsini, decrease
(ChZ-5), the maximum in the rheophilous Eukief- in warm-water taxa such as Chironomini and reap-
ferella /Tvetenia indicates progressive Holocene cli- pearance of Psectrocladius obvius, suggests a re-cool-
mate warming and an increase in the length of the ing of the lake waters. The low presence of the
warm season. However, it is highly probable that, in Tantytarsus lugens /Corynocera oliveri group, in ap-
addition to the snowmelt from the glaciers, the in- parent contradiction to a hypothesis of cooling, are
crease in precipitation (shown by the regional exten- probably an artefact, resulting from the poor preserva-
sion of Abies, characteristic of the end of the Boreal tion of the head capsules observed under stereomic-
and the start of the Atlantic period (Beaulieu 1977; roscope in the upper part of the profile (all species
Ponel et al. 2001b) increased the flow in the tri- together). This bad preservation is possibly due to
butaries. taphonomic problems. The low presence of this group

At 115 cm, the presence of rheophilous and could be equally result from shallow lake levels.
xylophagous taxa, such as Brillia and Synortho- A comparison with other palaeoecological studies
cladius semivirens (Rossaro 1982; Wiederholm 1983; based on fossil chironomid larvae in other regions
Walker and Mathewes 1989), suggest zones of ac- highlights the under-representation of the genus

¨cumulated vegetation debris in parts of the lake. This Heterotrissocladius Sparck in our sediments. This
detritus, in particularly wood debris, were probably appears surprising, as this genus is currently frequent-
deposited in the lake by the tributaries. This indicates ly found in Canadian and Swiss alpine lakes at
the possible existence of trees in the proximity of ‘Lac altitudes above 2000 m (Walker 1990; Lotter et al.



´1997). Numerous palaeoecological studies have used Long Inferieur’, has been shown to be an efficient tool
Heterotrissocladius as an indicator of the Late Glacial for interpreting changes in water trophic levels and
in lacustrine sediments, where percentage peaks of the major climate changes in a high mountain region
Heterotrissocladius reveal particularly cold phases of the southern Alps, during the Late Glacial and
(Walker 1987, 1990; Walker and Mathewes 1987; Holocene.
Walker et al. 1991a, 1991b; Levesque et al. 1993; During the initial stages of development, the domi-
Smith et al. 1998). Walker and Mathewes (1987) nance of cold and oligotrophic indicators and the
confirm that the genus Heterotrissocladius is not absence of most warm water indicators suggest a cold
found in warm climates. However, numerous other environment during the Late Glacial. During this
factors influence the distribution of Chironomidae period, in sub-zone ChZ-2, the chironomid assem-
species, for example the nature of the sediments blages are in good agreement with the pollen data, and
(silica, limestone, etc.) (Lotter et al. 1997), salinity may highlight a return to colder conditions, with a
(Walker et al. 1995; Lotter et al. 1998) and/or acidity notable peak in Micropsectra.
(Guilizzoni et al. 1996; Schnell and Willassen 1996). During a second period (zones B and C), the
The low representation of Heterotrissocladius in the progressive Holocene warming climate and increase

´sediments of ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ is probably due to in lake trophic status were indicated by the presence
the influence of the Mediterranean climate in the of more eutrophic and warm water indicators, such as
southern part of the Alps. This potential influence of the assemblage of Chironomini in the fourth and fifth
the Mediterranean climate and the siliceous nature of sub-zone, and the Chironomini and Cladotanytarsus
the substrate prevent the use of transfer functions mancus group assemblage in the sixth sub-zone.

´developed for Nordic sites at ‘Lac Long Inferieur’. It During the Holocene, an increase in the inflow of
´will therefore be necessary to develop a new transfer tributaries into ‘Lac Long Inferieur’ was suggested by

function, which will take into account the par- increases in rheophilous chironomid taxa, probably
ticularities of this region. Further research in this area driven by increased snowmelt. In the seventh sub-
appears necessary to obtain a better understanding of zone, the chironomid data suggest a re-cooling of the
changes in climate at different temporal and spatial climate and/or a decrease in lake trophic status.
scales. Neither the chironomid data nor the previously

Livingstone and Lotter (1998), Livingstone et al. published Coleoptera data detect any marked changes
(1999) have shown that there are several factors that assorted with anthropogenic deforestation for pastoral
need to be taken into account before any climatic purposes. The low level of anthropogenic impact on
reconstruction is based on inference models. It is chironomid assemblages could offer a certain advan-
important to choose a site where local factors play a tage for climatic reconstructions, notably temperature,

´minor role. In the case of ‘Lac Long Inferieur’, the in this Alpine region.
progressive in-filling of the lake probably had an
important effect on water temperature, particularly in
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